LONGARM QUILTING INTAKE FORM –Run Away Bobbin at Stitch and Bobbin
Quilt Measurements: Width ___________ Length ___________
Name: _________________________________Intake Date:__________ *Date Needed__________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Phone: (home)__________________ (cell)______________ Email:_____________________
New Customer?
Circle one:

Yes

No

(circle one) Referred by:_____________________

Dropped off at Stitch and Bobbin

Shipped

(If you have a preference for “top” of top and/or “top” of backing, please place a pin with note in the
appropriate place.)
Type of Quilting:
All-over/edge-to-edge: Name of design ____________________Thread Color:________
Additional $5 charge for specialty threads. Additional $2 charge each for more than 2 colors of thread.
Batting: If you would like to purchase batting: Please circle one selection for Kind
Kind: Circle one: 100% Cotton 80 Cotton/20 Poly 100% Poly

100% Wool

** If you included your own batting, please circle **
Additional services: Circle any services that you would like me to include: (you would need to provide
the fabric)
-Backing prepared - $5-$15 per seam -Binding prepared - $5-15 -Any ironing $5-15
-Binding sewn to the front at $.10 per linear inch
-Binding hand sewn to the back at $.35 per linear inch -Attach Label (that you have provided) $10
CHECKLIST (please verify that all of these have been done before dropping off your quilt):
backing & batting minimum 6 inches longer and wider than top /backing squared /top&back ironed
/threads clipped
I approve Run Away Bobbin and Stitch and Bobbin Longarm Quilting to perform quilting services, and
provide services as described above. I give permission for photographs of the quilt to be placed on the
Run Away Bobbin and Stitch and Bobbin website, social media and used for promotional purposes. If this
quilt is entered in any shows, I will credit Stephanie Perrins, Run Away Bobbin Longarm Quilting for the
quilting and notify her of any awards received.
Customer Signature:
________________________________________________________________ Date:_______________
PAYMENT DUE IN FULL WHEN QUILT IS PICKED UP or BEFORE SHIPPED: PayPal, credit
card, check, or cash payments accepted.

